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A number ob selmttire reductions using borane end metal 

bwohydridee hats been described (13). In our studlee of hydro- 

boratlon of steroid conjugated ketonea under different condi- 

tionz and with different zolvente we have found that borane 

reduoee in a good yield the carbonyl group in C-3 of progezte- 

rone (I), without affeoting the carbonyl in C-20, ae well aa 

the A4 double bound, thuz giving az the main product, 34&y- 

droq-20-keto-A4-pregnene (II), which was obtained in a pure 

&ate by direct cryetalllzation of the reaation product from 

methanol. 

3,20-Mketo-A'-pregnene (progeeterone) (I), amp. 130-131~. 

dieeolved in dime waz treated at the room teqperature for 

one hour by a etreem of borane obWined through the reaction 

of boron trlfluoride etherate with zodiam borohydr%de in the 

above eolvent; after the umal v treatment 340 
m-20-keto-A4-pregnene (3) (II), warn obtained in a yield 
of about 7W, m-p* 15P (ICoflerbSook)~ I*]? = +138O (onO,B 
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in cq; w - no abeorption for conjugated k&me; IR- 
-1 Spectrum :q_ 1690, 1660 em . Acwtylation of II with 

Ao20/Py gave the oorreaponding acetate, n.p. 125°s[~]~o= +114O 

(0=00,8 In cEc13). 

Beside the main produet (II), from the reaction mixture 

we isolated and identified 3A, 2Q9-dUydmg-A4-pregnene 

(4), (III), m.p. 162O; rdJ$O= +43' (0=1,0 in CFfC13)i IR-EJpea- 

wum'J_ =3330, 1660 cm-'i (no absorption in W); acetate, 
m.p. 152Og [c@= +46O (cm1,15 in CEcl3), aJa 3A, 40(, a&i - 

tribybrory-(5 )pregnme (TV), m+ 240°,[4~o= So (cd.79 in 

HO 
hH IV 
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CH~OH); IR-speotmm ty_=3330 cm-1 (no UP absorption) and 

acetate, m*p. 178-laO"~ [&O = +24,5 (crl,C in CHcI.3) were 

obtained in yield6 of 15% and 7% respectively. 

Our results are oonaistent with the aeohaniam of eleotro- 

pbylio borane reductions in which the oenters of bAgher eleo- 

tron densities are attacked first;, Howevex?, the hydride ion 

reductions gave, with the 8am8 ~b~~te-p~geste~e~er 

column cbromatograpby, only 2496 of the product IX (3). 
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* 
Satisfactory analytical data were obtained for all oompounde. 


